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WEYLER'S POLICY
l. Cuba Is Now Being Enforced

Rigorously.

.is war of extermination
Inaugurated Recently Is Slightly

Modified, However.

nonri aMATIAN OP AMNESTY
I----T.orl.lu Of In«r*t.ll 0,-n.p.lhl.r.-lUlt.

H'U "« "> "> <>"«'
tnrt Other* who lla*. Aided the Cub.*

c..« to Dw" I'-Th. C.p«.l» G.uerml

iwcot"'"" "" ,V" Kot *"
In

(Copyrieht. IS*, by the As.oel.ted Pre*. >

It 'vASA, March S.-Captaln OenerwoykTh..' IMued the following clr *I

have promulgated an order that

the teacher* of divinity of the provinces.
Of Matansas, Santa Clara. Puerto Prln

H RnntiBim de Cuba who. con-
Cipr »..v

fessediy. have taken part In the move-

ments of the rebels, shall be pardoned
on making the sub{nlsston,surrenderlns
their arms and placing themselves underthe surveillance ot the lawful authority.provided they have not committedother crimes since the Issuance
of my last proclamation.

It will be a commendable circumstancethat these submissions may be
bodies of those affected.
"The teachers of divinity who. without

arms, shall come in under the xamt>

circumstances,, will be immediately
transferred to the encampment*, forts,
towns and in general where they may
be under the immediate vigilance of
the troops, and all the teachers shall
be umler the control of the commandantsin whatever Jurisdiction they may
be assigned: A record of those so

attached to each column, encampment
or fort will be kept, and their superiors
will make a report every fifteen days
concerning the conduct of the teaeheiu.
and will determine the time at which
they will be permitted to reside In
whatever place It may be deemed ad%-immhiftti conduct them, placing them
tinder the supervision of the local authoritiesor making any other dispositionof them which may be considered
proper.

"In the meantime they will become
permanently attached to the military
forces and will five their attentions to
the dying, and will be entitled to

such rations as troops in the field or

traveling.
These directions will not go Into effectin the province or Plnar del Rio

and Havana until these provinces have
extended to them the prevailing law
in the case of those who deliver themselvesup to the authorities.WEYLER."
"Havans. March &. 1896."'Thefollowing proclamation has also.

been Issued:
"Proclamation of Don Valerlano

Weyler Y Nicolau. marque* de Tonerife.governor general, captain general
of the Island of Cuba, and general-lnchiefof. the army. etc.:
"I mak«y' "known to our harassed

troops and to those who attempt to demoralisethem as they pursue eastward
rebel parties more numerous than thdee
whom they leave In the provinces of
Pinar del Rio and Havana, that tho
time has arrived to pursue with the
greatest activity and rigor the little
bands, more of outlaws than insurgents,
who have remained in the said provinces.and to adopt < whatever measuresare necessary for the proper and
immediate carrying out of that intention,I hereby order:

TU*. ».« ir.mna ho divided Into
columns to operate In both province*,
and that the guardls civil be rvevtabliahfidon the lines of that now exiatlng
In Plnar del Rio and In n part of
Puerto Principe, and that In Havana
and a part of the province of Santiago
de Cuba, and that they occupy only the
place* remote from the present pacified
or tranquilised districts until they arc
abJe to occupy the posiUona which they
hold before (in the districts now In revolt.)
(li The commander of each xone or

the corresponding official who may be
otherwise charcterised In each place,
hall b* the commander of the native
army, and shall have-municipal powers,
but In a lea* degree than those he exercisesIn the name position with any
Karrlson force of the army. In this cose
thf command of the native armies will
devolve In accordance with seniority of
services.

(3 > Kach comunlty seeking to do so
and applying to the general staff of the
army may arm a section of volunteera
or Kuerlllaa of thirty men, equipped as
Infantry soldier*, which force win aef-n'lthe country and operate under ordersf>f the military authorltlea of the
locality. Each section may be comjn-.iind-d by retired officers, or deputed
<'fflriai*. or by persona of satisfactory
quallfk iitlons and antecedents obtainingth* pay of those holding second
command of Infantry with the appointmentof the officials of these sections to
b-> a proved by the captain general.

ft. i Those who ait! in possesion of
arms must be placed In a state of coradefenseand enabled to avoid a

Murpiise.
The military governors of Hava11and I'lnar del Bio will present rei"»rt*to the captain general for the

ruidar.ro 0f (j,0 commander-in-chief of
t!i«» third army corps, and will send to
th- 5' vfrnor general proposals for the

-ttlons of mayors or magistrate:*
" places where guardls civil ex,t'"if they deem It expedient to
all those offic ials, retired person* or

Huihorl.-.-j persons who possess the
i)"' 'Mm y lusllftcatlon*.

'«» Tin. authorities of the villages
will show themselves friendly

U lfht., ,i«v« And those* of
thr \ .nilv of ih* name, and all tho*e
ithln It* limit* that ,are engaged In

th* Insurrection are warned to niirren'l"rthonwHwn within <he upace of lifter'lay* fr.>m the publication of this
proclamation. otherwise they will he
j'lhji t to arrest: and well dtapottd
jh-rtotin will Ik- held to their civil re» ;naiMIKlea, ana. to effect this. It will
1m» proponed to the governor general to
ti'ifnlnnt** n body who will see to carryingthl* nut.

if in the rase of Insurgent parti'*who hnvi- robbed, sacked, burned
or cr.rnmltf..j other outrage* during the
rebellion. nn» one will give Informationh* to !! participation that such
person* mnv have had In them, not
unit <. i... ...»! iviti'ii ln-fM In the
rebel rank.*, but ul*o tho*o who have
niiri'omi them, or who hav»- not refrainedin ih»1r home*. they will be At'.' clypunched;, awl. moreover, If nny
t >wn or otn»r place vhere robbfTN
«i" h+fn I Ih «nottn t>> them.

*li'*y «\!H bo required to make ldentlfl»
lion that proper reanowdblUty may

'I x»d.
S> i{« h"ln who may not lw» re*ponH!' ! »f«>r nny other crime, who within the
in. of fifteen ilrtyr* prenept lhemaelv**i»

i ho uvarrnt inlJUary authority lr«
"th province, and who v.UI a*>lxt In
" iipprehnmlon of (in. one aiillty of
th«» f -n-Kolnir ottviwr*. will not bo mol**tt«d,hut will be placed nt my dlepo

aJ.Tho«ft who have prenntw them-

" i;

reive* at any earlier time will be pardoned;those who nlay have oommltted
any other crimes or who may have obstructedany public cargo proceeding
to Its destination, will be judged accordingto the antecedents, and their cane
will be withheld for final determination.
He who presents himself and surrendersarms. and. In a greater degree If
there is a collective presentation, will
havo his case determined by me. All
who present themselves after the time
mentioned In this warning will be placedat my disposal.

(9.) All the authorities or civil functionariesof whatsoever kind who do
not hold a license for attendance upon
the sick and who are not found at their
posts, arter the end of eight days in
both provinces, will be rtamed to the
governor general as ceasing to act for
the local authorities.

(10.) The planters, manufacturers
and other persons who. within the territoryof the provinces warned, shall
periodically facilitate or even for a
single time shall give money of any
kind whatsoever to the Insurgents, save
and except In the case of thplr being
ohlfired to vfeld to HUnerlor force, a cir-
cumstance which will have to be examinedIn u rnont nenrchlng manner,
will be regarded as illaloyal through
helping the rebellion.

(11.) For the repair of roads; railways.telegraph, etc., the personal co-opoperationof the inhabitants of the villageswill be required and In the case
of the destruction of any kind of property,the occupants of convenient habitationwill be held responsible If they
do not Immediately Inform the nearest
authority of suchoccurrences.""VALEItJANOWEYLfcR"
"Havana, March S, 1895."

Important llnttlr.
An Important engagement Is officially

reported to have taken place In the centralportion of Matansaa province.
Colonel Vicuna reports that he met a

force of insurgents numbering 7,000 and
led by Maximo Gomes. Antonio Maceo,
Lacret and others at the plantation of
Diana and Alabreus In the district of
Corralfonso. They were dislodged from
Sir positions by the <roops and made

recipttate flight towards San Miguel
Ios llanos.

The Insurgent loss Is reported to be
seventy-one killed and forty-three
wounded left, on the field, as well as

I -..3UI i-.J m.« l»
lluiiiriuuD uinnn v»« i ivu vu< > nv

sOrgents also tost 200 horses. The loss
of the troops vu three killed and nineteenwounded.
Oneral Pando also vends In a report

that Maximo Gomez passed by VoladorelIn the Clenfuegos district.
The columns under Lieutenant ColonelLolsundl fought the Insurgents at

Serpentes, Sanctl Splrltus.
A coast Inspector has been killed by

the Insurgents.
Volunteer troops at the plantation of

Ovledo fought the insurgent leader
Bandramos, two privates being woundedand two taken prisoners.
The insurgents attacked, plundered

and destroyed a paaaettgtr train from
Cardenas. The train was carrying ammunitionto a fort under construction
at Artemlsa. The firing was done by
a band supposed to be that of Perico
Delgndo. The trains escort was taken.
Th« insurgents sustained a loss of men
and horses.

EUBOPEAK OITICKIU

[offer Their Services to Hpalu In the F.vtnt
f offtWarvllll tilts Govtrnueut-Bpau.

Uh Patriotism.
MADRID. March Several foreign

military officers, including some Englishmen.Jjaye pflj^ed their services to
the Spanish minister of war. Senor
Marcelo de Azrarraga. in the event of
war between Spain and America. The
official belief, however, in expressed
that no conflict will occur. Patriotic
demonstrations have occurred throughoutthe country since the action of the
United States Congress on the Cuban
question, and many wealthy Spaniards
are offering money to the government.
Several towaa also have sent messages
offering goods and the lives of their
citizens in defense of the country.
The ship owners of Seville have offeredto place fifty steamers at the disposalof the government. In the Basqueprovince a subscription has been

opened to present a worship* to the
government.
The disorders have reased in this city

and the state of Madrid has been tran-
qull since the university wm cioscu.
The queen regent woi cheered todayupon leaving church by the

crowds In the street.
Tho gend'armes dispersed a crowd

who were cheering In front of the
French consulate In Barcelona as an
expression of a hope for & FrancoSpanishalliance.
VALENCIA. March 8..This city was

again In a turbulent state to-day over
the condition of the relations between
Spain and the United States. A mob
gathered and was proceeding towards
the American consulate with the Intentionof causing a disturbance there,
but n force of police and gend'armes
opposed their passage through the
streets. A desperate struggle ensued
and several persons were wounded, In-
eluding a Rend'arme. ,

The mot> succeeded In entering the
plaza de Toros by destroying the gates
leading to tne Dun ring. iney men
held a meeting In the arena. A state
of siege wo* proclaimed. i

DECISIVE STAGE

Of KpsnUh lUlitlom with Ainrrlra
Spanish Hlalr«miii All Agrtr.

' LONDON. March The Madrid correspondentof the Standard, noting the
fact that the utmost energy of the
authorities fairs to prevent demonstra|
tlons of hostility towards the United
States, says the press everywhere de-
precates prematura ebullitions but
plainly expretoe the opinion that these
impulses may soon be needed for energeticaction. «» Spain will sooner confrontany contingencies, however danIgerous, than stoop to insult
"Senores Sagasta, Mnret, Castllur.

Canovas and other leading statesmen
whom i have con/iulted,' the corespondentproceeds to say, "all agree that
they ore entering upon a decisive stage
in their relations with America, and
that recognition of the rebels will have
most serious consequences.
"The Infanta Kulalle has sent a

friendly message to tne New York
World.
Ten thousand persons engaged at

Valencia in a demonstration organised
and led by well-known Ibrpubilesns.
They made a noisy display before the
French consulate and public buildings
befort) going to the American consulate,
when th" civil guard opposed Itself,
Phots were heard and the guurds re-

npondod Vrlfli their cftrnincn ana cnain«»f1repeatedly before tliey dlnperiMnl the
mob. Thone orrcnioU were found tcf bo
chiefly Republican*.
"The affair has caused great alarm.
"The polbe ali*o dlnperocd un linpouIns:RHtl.eiing nt HHragonna."

TRINCEBff2ULAXIE
or npalu Mrntl« m .l|iua|(r of flooil Will

hi llir I'nlfrd Minim.

StSW YORJC. March S.-Thr World
to-morrow will publish thq following
copyright dtapatch from the Infnntn
KiiI.tJIp. of Hpnfn:
"ftwcet vcmembranca of the affectionatereception kI%« n to mo hy the people

t,i tl,c »'lifted 8lato» when / went to
their country, repreitntlnjr my own. nt
the fi'Mtlvftlrx In honor of Columbun,
llve« and ever will ill my heart.
"During those festivities strong

proofs of njutual esteem were given by
both countries.
"1 am convinced, and still nm persuaded,that never, never should that

traditional friendship bo broken, much
less hould peace be disturbed.
"Being: apart from affairs of state, I

can only pray God fervently that cordialrelations between the two countriesmay never cease. "EULALIE."

AN ARMY OF PEACE.
Ualttugtou Booth's .Vr\\ Salvation Arin.v
Move NnccrMfal.A DUtluctlve Amrrl*
ckii 3Iovemriit-Tlie \mnr of (iMrgd
Wnshlugtou au 1 iiaplratlou.
NEW YORK, March 8.-The inauguralstep made by Balling-ton Booth, the

deposed commander of the Salvation
Army In America, In a rival organisationon lines similar to tho one from
whose command he has been relieved
met with success tonight. Cooper
Union una the scene where the flrst gun
was flred, the echo of which thrilled the
hearts of R.000 loyal soldiers who. since
the commencement of the International
Mirue, wmcn naa sunuercu imiuutiiisii
Booth's allegiance to Ills father. GeneralBooth, of London, have remained
loyal to the deposed commander and his
wife, Maud Booth. Every »eat in the
big auditorium waa occupied. The
aisles were crowded and the streets outHidewere thronged.
The women wore the regular SalvationArmy emblem but the poke hats

were absent. The men, too. had their
badges but wore no red jackets. Shortlyafter ? o'clock and before the vast
audience had time to be seated. Captain
Schneider, of the Bowery corps, sprang
on a chair on the platform and waved
an American Hag with a pulntlng of
George Washington. The audience
cheered lustily as they sprang to their
feet and the utmost enthusiasm prevailed.Order had scarcely been restoredwhen Major Peter Glen, who was
among th*» llrst officers to tender his
resignation after Eva C. Booth had
token command, appeared on the platform.waving an American flag and
placed a life site crayon painting of
George Washington on an easel in front
of the speaker's table. This was the
signal for renewed outbursts of applause.It waa only when Balltmrton
Booth and his wife arrived from Mont
Clair that the audience lost control of
Itself, Their presence on the platform
was the slgmU for on outburst of enthu-
siasm such a* nau never Derore oeen
witnessed Id Cooper Union.
Thero was some music and conslderablesinging and the customary religious

invocation^* after which Baiiington
Booth rose and said:
"Mrs. Booth and myself have not

come here to-night to allude to the recentsad trouble. It Is quito true we
have, after mature deliberation, decidedto Inaugurate a new movement
Could we have avoided It, It would most
assuredly have been done In our hearts,
but recognizing that the great Americanpeople believed that we had done a
work nine years,for which they were
gratified, would not listen to the protestthat we would retire Into private
life.
"Recognizing as we did the largest

field In-the world, and still further recognizingthat there was room in Americafor one, two, aye, one hundred Salvationarmies, we have resolved to the
best of our ability to win over the middleclasses of the artisan community
of this country. We wish no strife with
the Salvation Army.no strife either
literal or verbal* s-

"I believe that the failure of the socalledreligious organizations of the
present day Is that they do not come
down to tho living places where Jesus
Christ wants to be represented.

"I want to assure Mrs. Booth and
those officers who have atood by me
that I see In the distance a movement
which to-night has received Its impetus
In this great gathering. I do not want
anything that exists In the air. but a

genuine eowcratlon of our soldiers to
the faith of Christ.
"There Is at least 46 per cent of the

wage earnlpg population of the communitywho are not identified with any
church or place of religious worship.
"it 18 tnese we wum 10 rtrttcii unu

extend to them the Jove that Inspired
the Naxarlnt* on the street* of Jerusalem.nearly 1,900 yearn ago.
Oh. how much hateology and how

little heartology there Is to-day. Mrs.
Booth and myself have within the last
few days been reading: the history of
that great American soldier, George
Washington, whose portrait stands on
this plaform to-night. Wc thought of
him and his goodness of heart and love
for Christ, he turned away for a momentfrom the-frightful ncenes of ValleyForge anfl repaired to the woods,
where he knelt In prayer to the God of
his country.
"Whatever be the mission we undertakeIt will bear the right stamp and

will be directed In the right direction."

Rinbilmcri' Anotla a.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., March ...An organisationknown as the National AsNoclattonof Embalmers has had its
birth here, and as a result of the Initial
meeting the roiiowing omwm were

elated: J. F. Fltshugh. Springfield,
Ohio, provident; Charles F. W. Norman,
Oil City. Pa.. vice president: Hugh S.
Waldron, Pittsburgh, treasurer; Walter
H. Norwood. Gnlveston, Texas, secretary.Joseph VoUz, ruts burgh: N. L.
Jones, Indianapolis, Tnd., aad Shirley
Frlsble, Cynthlsna. Ky. compose the
executive committee.
This committee has Issued a circular

to all assistant undertakers in the
United States, Canada and Mexico, settingforth the objects of the association
and notifying them of the national conventionto be held in Pittsburgh. July
15, which will continue for four days.

llmtkrr lllclmrd Irvlu Dfml.
NEW YORK. March 8..Richard Irvln,banker, died at his home in this

elty to-day from a complication of klilneyand heart troubles. He had been
auffering for three weeks.
Mr. Irvln was fifty years old. lie

organized the banklnn'brokerage Arm
of Rlehard Irvln & Company. lie was
well known for philanthropic works
and was a member of the Union
League and other club*. He leaves a

widow but no children. Mrs. Irvln was
a Miss Morris, of Haltlmore.

.Miner*' Mrlkr Th rente lied.
PHILL1P8BURO. Centre county.

Tfl., March 8..At the miner*' mas*
meeting to-day resolution* were adoptsddeclaring I" favor of linking for nn

Advance of 10 cents a ton on and after
April. 1. and step* wer© taken to bring
about a union of nil the miner* In CentralPennsylvania, to the en<l that the
demand might be mado general.

The Aitlgrat CnininNiul.
MAH80WAJ1. March s.-The commandnntnt Adlgrat telegraphs tinder

late of March 2 that the r*bela were
then within a few kilometer*;.
"We have plenty of ammunition and

prov/fflon* for a month," the commandantcontinue*, "which we ho|»e to extendby going on short rations. We
will do our duty until death."
<'nutni<Mlnre Unrrlamt** ttrnilirr
HAY HT. LOITIB, Mis*.. March X.Col.Ia U. narrlnnn, of Hi. Jx>ul*. Mo.,

brother of t h«* late Commodore C. IC.
Harrison, of New York, died here this
morning of pneumonia, uged eighty-,
line.

MURDER MYSTERY
Devclopcs Under Some Very PeculiarCircumstances.

AN UNKNOWN WOMAN'S INQUIRY
Over tlie Trlrphouo Wire and the CnrlvnltyIt A\riiktaed.S}ie Drtcribed m

Man Slir Hnld llad l)rcu Mnrdered, mid

Shortly Aft.-r (lie Body, with, that of n

Child, \r» Ponnd In a Barrel.A Very
Strange fair In Chicago*

CHICAGO, Maroh 8..Carefully con

cealedin a barrel and oovered with a

mnjw of old rags and cotton the dead
bodies of a gray-haired old man and a

new born babe were found in an alley in
Hyde Pork to-day. In consequence the
police are working on what they considera double murder. Only one clew
Is in their possession, and on the dis!covery of the Identity of a woman, as

nnkfinivn tft the nnllrn. doDPndS the

possible solution of the mystery.
Early this forenoon, the offloe In Ralston'sHyde Park morgue was rung up

on the telephone and a woman, who declinedto give either her name or address,asked If the body of a man had
been found In Hyde Park. The office
attnedant replied in the negative and
then questioned the woman, but his
best efforts failed to pet any informationof a decided charaoter, although
she told the clerk she was looking for a

man that was missing. She was Anally
prevailed upon to give his description
which Hhe did in minute detail. She
astonished the morgue attendant by
saying In conclusion thirt he would certainlylearn more about the case later
on.
Four hours later the barrel with its

ghastly contents was discovered in the
rmr of the house at 4829 Indiana avenue.The body of the roan tallied In alntcwtevery respect with the description
furnished by the mysterious woman
over the telephone wire and .the police
unheeltatlngly connected her with the
case. In the burrel also was the body of
a boy not over ten days old.

J. A. Nurse, residing In Prairie avenue,while emptying a pan of ashes In
the alley at the rear of his home discovereda barrel which aroused his curiosity.nreaklng open the head of the
receptacle he was horrified upon seeing
the hacked body of an old man inside.
It was entirely nude. Covering the
corpse was a thick layer of cotton. The
IK)IIre were at once notified and the
barrel was removed to the morgue. The
head and trunk gave every evidence of
foul play, the skull showing several

wniinit* ftn ihtt left fore-arm
were tatoocd Ave »pot» cloie together.
There wa» nothing ela« to give any clew
to the man* Identity. After the Mvercdpiec«« of the body had b<*n lifted
from the barrel the body of the baby
wo* found. It waa nude, aav^for a

thin flannel shirt, and there were two
marki on the aide of tfce head, apparentlymade'with a blunt lnatrument.
The body of the elder mate wa* that

of a man between sixty-live and aeven'VhepoUc^Suicb
at the theory that It

was the work of meillca.1 atudenta and
are positive In their utatrmenta tha.t the
man and child were murdered.

ITALIAN CABIFET.
Attnonnecd that Bndlnl llu Snec^dwl In

Forming » Cabinet.

ROME, March 8..II was announced
to-night, that the Marqula <11 Rundlnl
has succeeded In forming a cabinet,
with himself as premier and minister
of the Interior. General Rlcottl. ministerof war. Slgnor Brin. minister of

foreign affairs. Senor Peraail. minister
of the treasury and Admiral Racchla,
minister of marine.
It developed later that the formation

of the cabinet had been undertaken by
General Rlcottl. King Humbert conferredwith General Rlcottl at seven
O'clfick this evening, and charged him
with the formation of a cabinet. The re-

suit WOS « caoiptrt maoc uj« iw oi.tou,

cabled. Genera! Ricottl yleldlnjr to the
Marquis <11 Rudlnl the premiership, and
himself assuming the portfolio of war,
as Indicated above.
Further members of the cabinet decidedupon aro Slgnor Gulccardlnl. ministerof finance, and Slgnor Granturlo,

minister of Justice.
Genral Baldlsserra has been authorisedto withdraw the Cassala garrison

should their position become endangered.The reports that Cassala is surroundedby dervishes has not been conflrmed.
The Dally News's correspondent at

Rome telegraphs as follows:
The choice of General Rleottl (as

minister of war) shows that the king's
Ideas have prevailed In favor of reopeningan offensive campaign next
autumn after the rainy season.
"General Baldlssera has ordered the

Cassala garrison to withdraw."

WILL THE DREIBUND DISSOLVE 1

Ifnlx'* CrlsU Virwwl liylhr Grrmin
Prr»» . Orriiuny and Atutrin Conferring.
BERLIN, March 8..The long visits

of Emperor Wlllam to Chancellor Von
Hohenlohe. Baron Von Blebersteln. the
minister of foreign affairs, and the
Austrian embnusy on Saturday have
given an impulse to speculation In the
press and in political circles on the subjectof the visit this week to Berlin
of Count Goluchowskl, tho Austrian
minister of foreign affairs, and the futurerelation of Italy to the drelbtind,
u>Mnh nrn nndnuhtedlv the Hublect of
Count Ooluchowaki'a mission. The paper®generally counsel Italy to make
the utmost sacrifice to wive her honor,
and they hint that Germany and
Austria will support thin policy.
The Boeraen Courier on the contrary

contends that Italy's position would
not bo weakened If she withdrew from
the .African ndventure.
The Vorwajurta leads the democratic

section of the press with a forocloua attackupon Italy and Hlgnor Crlspl, dubbingthe latter the h«»ro of tho Hancoro«kn..« Iiflnlu nml Ihn aUlllh hnnnil nf

Italy, who lack* tho courage to face
parliament. Those paper* naturally
welcome tho collapse of tho drelhund.
hut In fncr of Italy's* dlfllculltcff oA homo
and abroad, and tho doubtful attitude
of Hussla toward* Italy, It Is not easy
to predict tho outcome* of count OoluchowaKl'nconference* here. Then4 arc
oven rumors here that Kimr Humbert.
In order to eticapc from tho dilemma,
will abdicate In favor of hie eon. Tho
four of England'* attitude since the
Transvaal affair is also a factor In tho
situation.

KiiiiIr ltrjolir*.
LONDON. March 8..A St. Petersburgdlnpntch to the Times describes

tho Itucslan elation over the defeat of
th«' ItnU'mr.
The Novoe Vremya ha* opened Hub

ciiptlonsto a fund io Mrid Red Crow
amvjrtanco !o tho Abyssinian*. Tho
correspondent suggest* that thl* must
b<» with government approval, as publicsubscription* require un ofllclul,
sanction.

A MISSING STEAMER,
TU# Cltyof IHo Janeiro Too Week!

Overdue, with 180 r»«enjer«on Bo«i<l.
(Ireal Anilely*
SAN FKANCISCO,March 8..Tho Paclflcmall ntPnmBhlp company'* big

liner, tho City of Rio de Janeiro, which
left this port for the Orient heavily J
laden 011 the »Uth of lMt month.ahould
have arrived at Yokohama on the JM
of February, yet not a word ha» been '

heard from her.
At least the agents of the company

declare they have received Information
of no sort regarding the steamer's welfareor whereabouts since she glided
out of tho bay on the afternoon of
February 6. Tho New York office of the
company has been wired Incessantly by
the local agent*, but the reply comes
regularly and monotonously that as yet i
nothing has reached them by cable concerningthe vessel.
The Rio left here with 156 people on

board all told. Of these four were cabinpassengers and there were In the
steerage ten Europeans, ten Japaneese
and twenty-two Chinese. The crew
consisted of thirty white people and
seventy-nine Chinese. The following Is
a list of the passengers: .

Cabin:
J. Fisher.

'

\V. T. Sylvester.
Lamar Lyndon. j
Mrs. Lamar Lyndon.
Steerage: A. Bodelson, J. Rosen felt,

sr.. J. Jtosenfelt. Jr.. J. A. lJIddle, A. V. J

Gurtnfido, A Mrs. Burge and family of
three, and F. Galllard. ,

The names of the Chinese and Japaneseare not registered.
The list of the Rio de Janeiro's white I 1

- ' » T Ouuaalt /.an.
crew ib na xuj<im». »». o.

tain; J. 13. Koblnson. chief officer; J. H.
Matthews. chief engineer; O. K. Free- ,

man, purser; A. T. Tycbenar, freight
clerk; S. M. Terrell, Burgeon; J. G.
Johnson, second officer; L. C. Newgard,
third officer; J. Anderson, carpenter;
William Bray, main deck watchman;
W. J.'Palrmer, D. C. White. F. Smith.
P. C. Mullln. first assistant engineer;
J. E. Handler, second .assistant engineer;Charles 8mlth, third assistant engineer;R. MacCabe, J. S. Lardie, John
Rellly, Walter Lenders. R C. Read,
John Cavanaugh, oilers: A. Burrvll,
steward; 8. KIdd, steerage steward; S.
Ualkln, store-keeper; Mrs. J. G. Dorman.stewardess; George Lancashire,
butchger; Robert R Kelly, saloon
watchman: J. C. Spencer, steerage !
watchman; N. G. Tow, and seventy- !
nine Chinese. j
The one theory upon which the compantesagrw» in basing their greatest 1

hopes In that the Rio, by force of bad
weather or other circumstances, was '

compelled to pa*B .muwyi
making her usual stop there. This would
not be considered an altogether'unusualoccurrence. It has happened severaltimes during the past twelve years
to other steamers in the service of the
company. Should this be the Aw.
there will be a still longer period of
anxiety, for nothing can possibly be
h-ard from her in that event until she
reaches Hong Kong. Many shipping
msn feel hopeful that she will shortly
be reported from Chinese ports.
The Rio de Janeiro Is one of the handsomestand largest vessels engaged In

the Trans-Paclflc service of the Pacific
Mail. She is a four-master, amply providedwith sails, so that In case of damageto her engines while at sea there
would be nothing to prevent her weatheringher way to some near-by port
with the use ot her canvas ajone. If
thf« wpm the case, however, she would
doubtless bel ong delayed, and It might
be even weeks before she would be
heard from. The Rio was built at Chester.Pa. In 1878. She Is of Rteel and Is
equipped with the most modern machineryand has the reputation of beIn*a fairly fast and staunch vessel at
sen. When the Rio left this port she
carlrod a cargo of general merchandiseand bullion valued at nearly a
million dollars. The merchandise,
which was consigned to various Japaneseand Chinese pprts. was valued in
all at $152,233. The major portion of
this cargo was comprised of flour for
rhinn mttnn for Janan and canned r

good* and sugar for both countries.
General Superintendent Center, of the

Pacific Mall Company, stated the companyhad not yet begun to lose hope
for the safety of the Rio. "Of course."
said he. "we canot help feeling somewhatanxious. We are hopeful and
have good reasons for entertaining that
hope. We Know that there had been
very heavy weather between the HawaiianIslands and Japan of late. It
Is not improbable that the Rio got into
the worst of this weather, and that
Captain Russell decided to take plenty
of room and not antagonize the storm,
even though he might lose much time
in reaching Yokohama.

"It is possible that he fonnd it compulsoryto even skip Yokohama entirely.That has happened before.
"The Rio is a good ntout boat and

perfectly capable of taking care of herselfunder the good management she
receives In any kind of weather. She
was only recently ovehauled and put
into thoroughly good condition. She
was as the time pronounced to be about
as good a sea boat as we had on our
line. Her engines are In perfect conditionso far ns we know, and In fact
everything about her was in fit conditionfor any kind of a voyage."

VCTfRZTJELAlT DISPUTE.

Thf Time*' Sew York Correspondent
Give* Ills Opluloa.

LONDON, March 9..The corespondentof the Times at New Tork, discussingthe Venexuela boundary dlnpute.
declares that there Is no reason to supposethat direct negotiations between
England and Venezuela on the boundaryquestion will have a good result.
"Tho controversy." the correspondent
continues, "passed beyond that stage
when the Washington government
passed the plan three weeks ago. There
has been no official conrtadiction of
that plan. There could be none, becauseIt was this government's plan."
The dispatch proceeds to record the

deep impression which the manifestos f
of J?enor Canovas de Castillo, the Span- f
li*h premier, have made upon the
American public. J
The result will probably be. the dls- :

patch says, that the matter of the rec- Jognitlon of belligerency of the Cubans "

will be left to the President to decide.
The Times discusses editorially the

British case In the Veneauela boundary
dispute this morning, saying: e
"The blue books must convince all r

approaching the subject with an open
mind that Mr. Bayard's description, f
(while he was secretary of state) of }
our difference with Venezuela in his f
dispatch to Mr. Phelps (United Btates 11
minister to England), on December 30,
1896. was and Is a true description;
namely, that he had no Idea that politics!nr territorial expansion of au- C

Influence th»> Hrltlsh Rovernment In reIntlonto Voncxuela."
The article then. Admitting that the

Venosuelan side of the ease ha* yet to
be heard, deals at irreat length with
the arguments already adduced by th* e

Venezuelan government. and arrives
at tho conclusion that union* the )at- IJ
tor lmn mora solid facts and argumentsto bring forward. It will find It
hard to damage the Hrltlsh case In the
eyes of the unprejudiced. .

Turltlmm I n <hn Promoted. jj
CONSTANTINOPLE, March'

Turkham Pasha, former minister of
foreign nfTalr*. has been appointed gov- t
ernor of the Island of Crete. U

fflHtf-'-T iJi"' hHitfeli^iri

A NICE SCHEME
Of the Democratic State Bosses is

Incubating.

MINERS IN KANAWHA VALLEY
To be Worked Through Strike, Which
If lo be Forced Through for Political
Purpose*.Then It will tor Ka*f SeiHng
for the Combine Now In Control of the
State Democratic Or*anifatlon.Bat the

Programme li ''Subject to Chang*/*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va., March 8.-It

Is rumored that the next more of the
Democratic combine of bosses on the
political checker-board will be a miner'sstrike In the Kanawha and New
river Region and along the Norfolk Jk
Western Railway. The rumor Is semiofficiallyconfirmed, and It may be addedthat Third district politics will be
affected to such an extent that upon
its success may depend the name of
next Democratic nominee for Congress
from this district.
At present the party is In a badly

demoralized condition. Unless some-

thin? desperate Js done mere is uiue

hope of carrying the state. With thecarryingout of the programme the
combine to nominate its slate at the
Wheeling convention,&s heretofore outlinedIn the Intelligencer, everything
would be satisfactory to all parties
concerned. Of course. Bob Carr will
t>e nominated for auditor. This edict
fias already gone fprth from the Chiltonheadauarters. There Is no trouble
ibout the nomination. But when it
Mines to electing the ticket, the troublebegin*.
The miners In this valley have had

no organisation, other than nominal,
'or somo time. Reductions in the pries
if mining have been anounced at severalworks. This, of course, calls for
)rganlzation. When organised the
men will bo in a position to light for, y
heir rjgnia. rne nrgunizuuvu in iuc

Kanawha valley In being worked up at
he present time and the probabilities
ire that a strike will follow.
The programme of the Democratic o

:ombine Is an follows:
As neither of the old parties has

ihown Itself the true friend of the
nlner and laborer, a new party will
>e organised, which will not only promisethe miners their rights, but will '

leclare for free silver and endorse all
ihe other "isms" whjch promise relief
'rom the Ills, supposed or real, from
Yhich the people are suffering. The
onger the strike laat "the better It
vill be for the cause of humanity, be:ausethe men will realise that their
>nly hope lies In independent political
ictlon."
Then the heart of the Democratic

>arty, or rather Democratic combine,
vill bleed for the poor miner, the farner,the wage-worker in general, and
ilso for all who suffer from the lack of
tllver.
A Democratic love-feast will be held

it which a platform will be adopted,
^fAVniainir from all the ill0 of
vhlch the people complain, and silver
r&lore. Then the slate will be nomlna;ed.In the Third congressional dlsrictCol. J. W. St Clair will lead the
democratic hosts as their nominee for
wmrressional honors.
The new party will gladly accept a

)ropositlon for a fusion, and the Rs>ubllcanswill be confronted by a solid
»halanx of opposition In November.
This appears to be the Democratic
>rorramme at present However, like
nost others. It Is "subject to chanfa."

MERCHANT MURDERED

ly Highwaymen on Long Island.A ratalOntrap.
NEW YORK. March 8.-8tephtn

Powell, a well known merchant of
Hempstead, L. I., was struck dowh
ind killed within a few feet of hla
iwn door late last night The murdered*
nan, who was seventy years of age.
van returning nome mrter cioain* mm

hoe store shortly before midnight. He
ras found dying on the road by two of
i(h friend*, who saw two men running
lown the road. It wai found that Wr.
'owcll was bleeding to death. He had
eceived a terrible cut across the eye
ind another across the wrist and still
mother on the back of the head, it Is
lelleved from the blunt part of an axe
>r hammer, which almost crushed In
tin skull. He was taken to his home,
rhere he died within half an hour.
Mr. Powers was in the habit of carryng11 large sum of money and it is
hougbt that robbery was the object of
he murderers. They were interrupted
n their work, however, and secured no
ooty. To-day three negroes were arestedon suspicion of the murder. They
rere Van Renssalaer Simpson. John A*
Vayne and Arthur Mayhew.

Strvct Car Cnlltalou.

8T. pOUIS. March 8..A disastrous
olltslon occurred about 6 o'clock thla
tvenlng on a nowly completed Klrkt-oodelcctrlc railroad, which connects
he suburban town of Kirkwood, ten
nlles out, with thla city. It is a slngls
rack road, the cars pausing one anothron switches. "While the car heavily
aden was waiting for another to pass,
he switch became turned In some manler,throwing both together. Both ears
rere badly smashed and thirty-six pasengersreceived injuries more or lesa
erlous. Five of these are thought to
lave been fatally hurt.

Mmt B« In Otar Laitgnage.
MADRID, March 8.-The United
itate* minister, Mr. Taylor, has reusedthe resignations of Spaniards act-
If* Hit umicu OlMWB runout* wurn WW

ere written In 8panlsh on the ground
hat that language is not the official
inguage of the United States.

Wm « Trick.
CHICAGO. March 8..Poatofflce offllalaregard the alleged attempt on P.

). Armour's life by means of a bomb
ent through the malls yesterday a* a
rick. Whether Intended oa a practical
3ke or otherwise ha* not yet been dcermlned.

Nlnmililp Arrivals*
NEW YORK.La Oaacogne. Havre;

Jallfornla, Hamburg; Xorge, Copenha:en.
MOVILL&-Labrador, Portland.

Weather Forecast for To-day,
For West Virginia and Ohio, fair weathr:slowly rising temperature; aouthweatrlywinds.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair weathr;warmer Monday night; westerly, shift-
lg to southwesterly winds.

TKMI KRATl'Iirc SATUKUAI
furnlabttt by C. 8chn«»pr. dniffUt, corrrMarket an4 Fourteenth streets:
a. m »|* p. »
a. m »7 p. m«Im ttlwrather.Chatjf'le.

SUNDAY.
fa. m sin p. 17
a. m siff p. mM! mmweother.Cbang'la.


